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(tvaip3:portation
'Renonee Portable Boat

1846,

FOR transporting good Limy. yen Pittsburgh and the
Eastern odic.; without trarillipp.ng. This old

established line (being the eldest portable boat line on
the canal) is IIIOV prepared to receive produce and
mocchandize for shipping either Last or West. The

boats by this line are commanded by skilthl, e ye-rtenced and sober captains, and provided with good
crews. Boats and cargoes are transferred front and
to canal and railroad, saving all removal and ara-
rion of goods. Trips male in as short time, nail
goods carried on as lair terms as any other line.Thankthl for, and respectibllv soliciting a continu-
ance of the very liberal and growing patronag, here-
tofore bestowed upon this. line, we with conlidenee
stniare those merchants disposed to favor ns, that their
business Shall be /{king. to ..their entire eati,,.'ietiou.
Goods- carried-1)v us; consigned to either of our
houses, will bo-shipped to the!r destination tree of
charge for shipping, storage or advance of
As we hold no Interest in steamboat stock, in-reliant,
may depend upon their goods alwaysbeing forwarded
without delay, 'upon; good -boats and at tho lowest
rates of freight. "

PrOduce consignod.to our house at Philadelphia for
sale, will he sold on liberal terms, and advances trade'
either at Pittsburg)) or Philadelphia.

JOHN McFADEN St Co.. Penn st.,
Canal Basin, PittOnirgli

JAMZS M. DAVIS & Co., it) and 231,
apt:ICI-Om Market et., P!0.2.3u1p6ia

- lilidiepexißezat.PorLable Boat Line.

V.„.Totr•--- /.177,t7,71,, TPX:S•7I, •:. I .`"1
L_ .._-......:**.„_ (.... 4.. • •••-1•4•••:••••••• ' .I',-' ‘....e.,-,-v....,- - •

Fail OR transportation, the transpoation of produce aeal inerchan-
dize to and front Pittsburgh, Ha:L.:lime and

adelphia; no transhipment. The sula.ci,i•ers,
agents for a number of the hest port .ble ho:d6. form-
ing a'regular daily line between Pitt-',Arjh a.1,1 ~:it
If intern cities, will be fully prepaTH 0:: i1, ,, "puni,lof navigation to ship a large amount of produce mud
march:indite with alespatch . and on accointuclating
terms.

The great siteentis which has eh tracterised this
mode of transportation on the Peun'a canals and rail
roads during the last fe•e years, notwithstanding the
otritoiiitton of long e.stahlislied companies, an,: is a
pretty sure indication of its superiority over the old
plan of transtpopinir at the the different terminus die
ciaals and railroad..

We therefore avk for the Indepentiont -Portable!
Bolt Line a libral share of patronn4O.

Produce or merchandizeconsioned to us--forship-
ment f ill be forivarfted imrnealiitely-ori arrisal, firer
of any altar...co Cur commission, storage or insurance.Bills of lading tmmitnitted, and all. inctroctiuys_
prouttly atrendeltp., ME,LRS, RAYN9I2 &Co,

Broad st., PhiladelRhia.
ROSE, SIERIILLL-kOo.,

Smith's Whari, Baltimore.
C. A. M:ANUL'FY & Co•,

Canal Flasln, Fountain st., near Liborrv , P.ttsbnrgh
mar3-y

Pittab-nrgli Portable Boat Liar,

a 7 1r-,
i 0

)1i the trinsportatoin of freight betwezn Pius-
burgh and tits Atianhe cities, via Ptialisyi vama

Improveudeato and Ilditunio e and r.ni-
roel.

Tte Proprietors of this old est 11,:',!11,1 i,ae. ha.the
competed their arrary4mllnllt, n..• to tor-
ward goods to and from the Ea.; ;oa use ... d.n? of
the canal navigation,) on ao re:lonia:oe tents -ma ant
other responsible line, and are detvrui cc 1 that no
care I",tiat,!entioU on ['let!' part shall he mm mo Lee to se-
cure a continuation of that pdtren,go s tiher,:!% be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

The decided omicrons of the portah:e boat item,
so manifestin the regulartty and de .pat.•h orperf enced
in the delivery of goods, trim e at as r:sk of,
delay, breakage, or ether dim tee. fneident to the old,
system, where goods hive to be Transhlppel
three times on the tray.. anj tila I.le, ` t a t, c 4 artier
le which produce has been avo•ve by

them, Ills minced the prope.etors la torrease theme,
stock consideraWy this aCaaou. Their ettonsive l
warehouses at each pelot,....thea ;al loy any other
line,)atrordstheta to Cot, i:l ,•Lr hos.oo,s
with despatch: and to Omni, s tine v011,,,11,11 'C. 01'
free storage, it Ten ured. eau. their arm ...eehteels are!complete-stile thew the earn-
ing trade, it is premmed, w..! i,v slaime.eitt =IEEE
to their patron.; and tin- that t}.-:- 'Cf2.4S-
I.i lv eidrt ttlt,nzet Vei to G er.ll .9 cup

--15r01.11.1C1 reeelve.l 19rwar1. c‘,3rg,•-
p11:1, an I61113 troitlig tran4Tnit! `.! hr

COM:WOO:On'advathr.fig or sturag-, .t,t.t ...I co:n:119111-
patioas to the agent,i prompt; ti.:

'I'AI, & N it;
Car. Pcnn and IVavn ielt.ii,,Pittelinrgh.

VIOLtAS 1301aIDGE,
278.1.1athet strcat,

O'CONNORS,IIt.
North Baltimore.

'B4
inar3o-y

Tranxportatiou Line

18-ku
,'CONDUCTED on strictSabliath'-keepingprinciples,l

though not clairning'to be the only Inc th_t is 3,,

..conducted. Thp proprietors of-this old established
hare put their stock in che most complete order,

nridare.thoroughly prepared to for.sard produce and
inerchandize to and from the Eastern sates on the
opening of navigation. •-t,

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
bualuess, and zealous atteat,..nl.. t',,lnterestsof ens-

:: tourers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestos, ci on ,dingham',,
Line.'

Our arrangements sv'.l enable Ir. to carry freight
with-the utmostliespritch; and War:WIC:, a'l t alv.-ays

.-. be as lose as Tle lowest charged other retpon.,..le

Produce and utcrehandize I,e rece,e..l and for-
warded east and west without any charge fur adverb-
sang, storage or commdision.

Bills of lading for.varded,.and esery .direction
promptly attended to.

Addresi, or apply to WM. 131NGIW,L,
tinal Basra, eon Liberty and Warne sta., P.Ltiiib'g,

LUNGEIV.IIS. DttCK ;,tz- STRATTON,
.No.276 Marker et., Philadelphia,

JANES-WlLtiOti., Agent,
Nu. IL).:Corttcllowa.r,lan.., Baltimore,

Weatov., New York
stern Trm!,:..,..-pu4!..tekti.o..Eo„C:iimitapy

• •.T.
••

1-1 „LEECIr& Co.'s old estaolisherrtrhusportation
lines,-(belnethe tiret.one on the Penusylvinia

CAntr,fb.etween
:10i.V.New,York-, are fully' prep..iiqd to transact
,AinesA that may be confided telliem, in such a xn.intier
•iasitrustgive general satisihction. Th'-ir stock con-
sists of a double daily line of-Pennsylvania beats and
railroad cars, (all.owned by themselves,) which ena-
bles them to carry a large quantity, offreight with cor-

...tainty and despatch, inms short tune and on as Carat-
' Bible terms annoy other responsible hue.

Pioduce or merchaniliat consigned to any of the
undersigned forwarded lice of oily charge for Cool-

:..triissiop or _storage. Tobacco for Philadelphia, car-
;Tied by our line, will be dull...red L the c.ty "f
Warehouse, Dock street, Its the cars, withoutdr.o. at; e.

The business of these lines 1•111 Lc coutluctjd wt
Sabbath-keeping principles.

Address or apply to D. LEECH &

-Canal Basin, Penn au., Pittsburgh.
. • 11.1.1.1.11LS & TUSTIN,. •

Nqs. 13 and 13 Soutb,Third street, Philadelphia._
JOS, TDYLull & SUNS. -

114.and"—.•Naith liovyarl st., Baltimore.99A3rti W. P. MUCK, 7 West st. New York.
• - Pick.wortn,s .

EXPRESSLY FOR,NAY
'3n— uuzw Tho.propro.o.or of the followtpg

Boat, at the solicita-
tion of a mmobor of Merchants in Pittsburgh, and,
along the route;of -Gaud, made, "ariau,gcmeut4 to
form a regular:daily line for the transportation ofall
binds .Aferchandize.,. to and from .Pplaburgi,lt,'
Blairsville, Johnstown:. Holliilaysliro•;lValer .street,

4 1,-"rf1.,,.. and all intermediate places.
,One boat will leave the warehouse °EC. A,M'Ain-

uliy 8s Co. Canal Basin, Pittsburgh every day, (es;;',
cept Sunday,) and shippers can flitaend on -having'
their.goodstbrwarded e.ithout delaand on acciim-

..ited4tteg terms.
_

W.Orespectfully solicit a liberal share ofpAromage.
PROVEIT:TOSS.'

J. PICKWORT-11, boat Nile; ~

Exchange; ,
- .6 - •

•,Pacific;—•
D. If. BARNES, • ~

14 ,
,EXOine.

.7-P! -tt7,

ol 1idayplaurg
C. S..g',,XNV.l...Tl,Tisteburgh.

-e•oh .t.• . _D.-Le
4, •

.E,......Ltaiflut, -ADELi'lllA.', '--,1%,e Canalf m.' ;:-L,i, '...;

''''Z ' ~::-.''' ;_'''''':".,;.:-s--liil lsbw edcitoer nthe conveyance of reliable,pickajteis~.*7q...tP`"l,V••;ft lerchandize, specie, Bank netee,..iTyel.*Y,..&.
•

' • 11-"'r-, ---f . ill re-commence running onMonday, 6th April,--r F-gq ini, chat 4Ul he dispatched claß3',r,the.4 n.R11..,".•1„,:2;..,—. ..1:7.7.411",_,-,1---•-- '. ..ATidy toe' 's aVv•ii, .• :-.!,•,..',..,`,--:•'•-$•,-;,,,frocisisass,seseenli,, ,P : N, .
,• ..... . ,nktia, ' -;,r, r .-Ll/4Li-.1:,,,,:,..5:,-#1441:11-1,!,,1;:-.::;,:,-,-'',V.-3',.:, ~ ` -, 3....e 4.:-.. ~..,...e,_.......t.., ...- -_,,, ~..,-.4.,,,, ~,,, ~,,,... cp ......,,,AO-,,,~:..ri;,--,,,-,s-zef=4,•,..,..,,,w-,,.w.,.., ..,,,.....„~,...u.z....-,,,,,,,....*,,,-......:-z,,,,,, ,r,4rfj -gx.',.--4' -: . •

----!.•,,.., '''...-- 1',,:"- -, e: -'
-
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Oinigrattott
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18 4 6
BLi.KEL 4- MITCHEL, ✓Agents.

EMITTANCES to, and Passage to and from
It Great Britain and Ireland, by the Block Ball, or
oil Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New
'fork and Liverpool do the lst and 16th of every
month. And by first class American Ships (Sailing
Woekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black,Ball or Old Lineor Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofever• month.) also by first class ships,u; uig from that port tvockly, which our Agents,
ili'sors. James U. Roche St Co., there trill send out
without delay.

Should I.llto out for not come out the moneywill
be refunded without any deduction.

The. "Biuel, Ball, or old Lino of Liverpool Pack-
ets," compriso the toll owing magnificent ship,, and
will sail from Liverpool UI/ their re iplar upponikal
day, as Collo, 8I
rilielia, On bit Jan. bit May. Ist Sept
Eurepe, 16th •• 16th •• 16th ••

New York. . 161. Feb. lait June. lid Oct.
American, 16:11 •• 16th " 16th '
Yorkahire, . . tat Mar. lit July. tat Nor
Cambridge, 16th " I:i.h '• 16th Dee
Ot'or I. .. .lz: April. I.t ,I.r.'. lat "

Montezuma, l6th " 16th • • 16th '4

Notice.-41.41 'welljulbsyn, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyenee ftir persona triget bet their
needs, and as oher passenger agents advertise to

bring out passengers by that Line, tlit pOlic are re-
-speetfullv notified' bv the owners that no -..petsSenger
agents, but Ro -611e., Brothers Sr Co., and Blakely 8:
Mitchel, are authorized to advertise' and to bring out
passengers by thatLine.

We have at all times for the Dratlit at Sight fur any
amount. direct on chit Royal Batik ..of Ireland, Dub-
itn. Al ,n on SteSsts. l'resentft, 616Te, Antes
Bunkers, London, which are_Paitt free of diseouu I, or
any charge, whatever, in, the prineti..al towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and \Valve.

Apply to, or address, if by li..,ttrr. paill.,
ROCHE, Ttßo-c: E Co,

No. 3.5. Fulton -strept
LNext dour to the Bask.

JAMES D. RUCIIE...Ic ,Cu•,. Other,
No. ll 1), Watt.r oirett, Liverpool.

JILA Mitt II El„
6-r street, ti6;if 11.• Canal Bridge,

an.l st, near

T apscatVii. Gentorar Igration

anti passag, to -.F.7,•A' • and'-frikiraltr tT BRITAIN .11, 1:11 Trs.
\V . J. T. Tap.tcott

75 South street, born,r or.Nl:.den Lar.e: New rurk,
and 96 Waterloo road errmol.

The ellbSCTiberS ae.gtpina the t3,Mcy of
the ..bore honie, are now pro:tared to make a ;I'. , nge-
IllentS ,ipori the moot liberal terms with tln—•
tons of paying the passage of their linguist :limit
old Country, and natter tht•mrtgr)v,l3 their el:karat:lei
.end Iuser ,lanj.llV In till si give arripie as-
surance that ail the,r arrant;ent era!, will be carnet!
t:tit

e , rs. & J, T. Tarte.tti. are NM!!! ant: Ihitt.rtt.
1.17 for the itiperior n,, 8CCOI11111011:11,i1

111 I 1.17 of their :; :Chip, 1 tut
,21-E.E*.; !IT -cur WEST. sl-11:111DAN, ROOM'S-

K.;+.. t.1.t:.(11( K. ER. Itoscir:4,
~,.1 i,t Whir h Ira% e e

itteethl. front New 1 tot'. the :hi •t .Itl.l Pith And
trots Liverpool tile tith awl I I tit, in addition to ti ;loth
they have arrangements lArati the st. Grorg,. and
Union Lines of.laverpoul Pockets romance a ilupar-
ture from Livelpool..every tiv et:lays being thitstietert.
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their m-
ere:l.3lllg patronage, while Mr. W.'i'apsttotrit core:tat,:
per-sonal iliperintendance of th 6 buA.l,e, to L vet-
pool is -tan. 'a4tional security th-it thr comfort and
accommodatio of..the passengers will hi pat Lca-

riv atter.ile.l to.
The subeentiera being ,its usual, eaten:,s,•! :-rt-dn-

gel itt the Transportation Business !act:seen Pirtshurg
and the Atlantic Clues, are thereto enable! t t Lake!
charge of and forward ps.ctent.ter.. cund

their wchout a Cdince ,1,.,Jr or
delay, and are ther,horc prepares!
4 wc: fr 4,111 ally sea 9Ult IL treat 13:.t I.n
taus City; Lao ❑nturc of the
ut giviug r,c;:itins
(7,r inland not ottle.r.viKe qll.l Tto-,1
eeqsary., for:v:ird
het 1;04.! Of. VU:I, C:•.1,1t.v-,
chirg, fur their tronn!,. Ll"in•re persons nn.
deeltno conti ,n, out. tho 21716krat•

be refunded in full.

The sithsc_ritter4taic'alao prepared to,g- iVe drafts at
sight, for any amount parable at the principal ritie,
atni Town] to England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus a.ffur.itag a 3.1.:'e and expeditioata moic
lie „nittut4 funds to those Conntrie,,. which peraenh

pa.ring ettOli'adiNticts, will find It their, interest to
11.0. utrOlVelt of. .

Appno...non tif,qty lettcr postpaid) tyill be.promp
ly attended to

r.~.~kr•~socliv~o:i,
For warding mud Commi,ision Ntorvhanto,

ralr27 tht.--cry. . Pittsburgh, Pa
European.and. A.M.CF.100,11 al.geiker.

THE tmderitiq.ned European -4,-,nt hating.-again
arrived in America at the regular time, will

leave Pitts'aurgh, Pa.- earl) in September nett, and
sail front New York on•the tir,t day.of Octol.er, tal-

king a TH/lITEENTII 20117 through England, Ireland,
Scotian:l, Wales,.and returning w Atherica iu
Jil'. By this agency nmney reulittaUCCS can I;•-
made.hy drafts for large ae.l small sums, payable. at
s,glit in 'every part cd:Great Britain, Ireland, ftc.,
I(-goatee, debts, rents, real estate, and clauus eutlem-
e.l and recovered; se.arche, o. all hind;; made; m,-
pft.s.or deeds and d.,,,unents procured,
the usual hosinerer-appurt t.g- to this att,atcy tran-
sacted-us heretofore. Lantuneraide reibrences giv-
en. Apply pffrsoaa:ly or adrde,pc,r p.ll. f.

.• . . 11.. KY. hINA.ti ,
Europaan.Arent and-. -Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.

Mr. J. 5..-May rill .attendto all European 111.1.--
~('. in rny .abience. - .iS:I9

Kt: u -Jed.
T lc.- LOGAN; haa -removed to NO 83, Woad 1street, ono door below !hail-mad Alley, to theI

wtore lately.ociupied by-Clark 6: Catueron,..wheru .he
has openeda. Wholesaleend Itetail--DrylibodeStoro,
and having pet returned from the "Histern--Xities, is
opening a new and"..well ,selecLed. 11901- of;Good-,
consisting of Frciach,-.English. and Amencatt
(all colon:1;)a' great variety; or 'new style ttlaasitneres
and Satinetto;. Casbniaretta,, (D new styleo pregon '
Cassiniere,. a good stock -of,smiurter „cloths - ornil
kindot late style V estingin_ alse, , , .greatjariety of
Lawns -and Gnighamai.Pyratnidical Graduates and
otherraney•-patterum n "Variety; ch:: prints,6 to 29 tiori is
per 'yard; a vOirsntietior lot•orathite goods, consist-
ing-of India Linen,-.lDasnitsk.,,TiaiStrAlCd-scantbried
Victoria 'Lawn,. irttilielkand..,plainll4l;-SnylistLaze,
andbarred- Mttslint ligaredmid,plai o,,Holiernetsi black
and blue black-Silkstrplain, figured- anit:striped; A
large`. assortuientiat,Yrrish- Litione; ,bleachett innwo
XI tabla---Diatoer.;,-tgarseilles. -flountarpunes,
Marne- siitjY Noreen;p-4- good supply :of,Unibrallas,
Parasols, Parasolettwand:Stitisbades;a very Jorge-as-
sortment-of .men,women ;and childrenbi Hosiery;m
ver,, fine - artielo -of- Lisle Thread Itinin.anti;clove.s,
and mono other articles uotounruorated. ' Ho litotald
res pAct l'u I!v 4 nvitt -hia fonnetcustomera-nrui-thepub-
hc generally, to -an. examination of his, stock,„ to
which he expects to make.additiono regularly,

ap4-y

(I"raurllijig.
S Alli Elt Alt RANGV N T

FARE REDUCED! f e;!:).

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for
PHILADELPHIA.

Cff splendid Troy built Coaches, and

fr-
. • ,=)•,.2

RAILROAD CARS,
'PD'L)C4LqgP.OIIA"

Leaven Pittsburgh daily at 9. A. M., arriving at
Chambersburghnext evening at o'clock, thus avoid-
ing Part of one night staging—going through in 4S
hours, Ascending the mountains with six horses and
postilion. Thence by Rail Road to Philadelphia,
connecting with Mail Cara for New YorkVeils° at
Chambersburgh with Mail lines direetto .Baltimore
and Waslungten City.

Kr Office B,.cond door below the St. Charles Ho-
tel, Wood street.

W.M. CALDER, GEITh Sz CO.,
Proprietors

3itsurance L _

Life, Fire and Marine Insursknee,
PITMBTRGH AGENCY_ -

rl7 HE New York Life, Fire. Marine and Inland
State Stock Insurance Company, No.-2Q -Wail

street, N. York, are lickv prepared, through Spring-
cr Harbaugh, their authorized Agent, to insure a-Igainst loss by Fire, the damages of the seas ,and
inland navigation, also the loss of human -life, up-
on terms equal to ;my other company or agencyinthis city. 'fheir Capital is $300,000 paid in, and
invested in the following. manner; -Two hundredand fifty thousand dollars in stock of. the State -of
New York; ,one hundred and forty thousand, dol-
lars in Bonds Mortgages on good productive city
properly, and one luurdredandrenthousand-dollarsin cash at any tithe. A source oegreatsecurityadopted hy. this. Company is.ruport -no- considera-tion, to take any,tisic,for. a . greater Sum-than five
thousand dollar:I;also, no, two riski adjoining, there.
by avoiding the errors"whick have proved_ fatal to
mans, Companies. This Company, also, to avoidany -disarrangement of the affairs of the insured,
pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;
dispensing with the delay of sixtydays,.oltentimes
of such serious inconvenience to the insured

The attention of the mercantile,- marine, and 1personal interests is m•-pectfully valle4 to the ad-
vantages oil this Company.

' DIRECTORS..
_Samitel..Jones, Wm.Thonstae,-

David Ames, . Smith Raymond,
Richard Ransom, Thomas .F7attics.George M. Hargous, Wm. Hollnarts, • ,

. Edmund Robers, Peter R0ger5,...,..,Nicholas Rob,rs, larnee, Van
Theodore Floyd, Charles :Livingston,.:,,;',
James R:erosen. Daniel Perkins;
Jatnes.Tolbert Edward -Lawrence, '
Samuel Allen, Stephen Minturn,
.Georo-e Morris, Charles-Adams, •
.Prancis Johnston, - -.P.honias.Thnonsen,.

Oliver Hanivants..
Ily order of the 4kllboantof.,D.,irectors.- z--, •-...: • •

SPRINOEB 1.-1444,.0ite4gt-Mice at the Counting ,Room.nf,l,lanna.§c;Wa-
termati, No. alWater and.-112. F;on:tltrp.ct, .belewMarket, Pittsburgh.
The FranLusartinge: -Citittlitiitt

oe-rudwthErmttrA'::-...
CIIIARTER PERPETUAL ot,

fico 1631, Clietn9t at., north sidc.snvar:Filth."7-
'rake Insuranco, pesmapent oiltoAtect, against
Lees or tlarnage by fife„...con proper;Y,orol .elleeioevery deSeriltion, ui tckedt.or etiuntry;on ther.'postre:titan:llde terms. Wpplicatithis;—thado eithei
sonally orbs Tetteri;,4-ill be prOtopitly-oftencled to.-
- • C. .N. BANCKERS;

C. G. B. lcrn , Seety.
DIRECTORSc

Charles N. Daneker, J'atioh,R. Smitifi • •
Thomas ILtrtd. -GeOrge
Thomas .1. 11'ha moo, -Mordecai

W,ittne.r, Athrlphi E. Perte,.,
Sabot- el Grout, David S. dlrown.

PrrrsnuttGir NGENCY.
AV.aottica' _MAnTria; Agent, at ifie-P.Xeloago trice

nF Wtirrick 73Lirtin; 6: Co., cornei'ofThird and iitae-
ket strocta,

lire. mks alien* on .bnildindo and their contents in
Allegheny. and the I.oribittiAing ctiaittry.

:Se maxilla yr inland naiigation.riiiks taken._—• :
au, 1-v.

Fire and 31arlite Ineureinee.;
Insuratwo Company' of-Narth Atithrich; or

_I 76t1;2.11,11,11,a, through ttutluly ttuthatizett Agettt,on sultbcrtber, (-,tratra lu malct purinattenthuti limited
I ~,:r.Lttce on property, LII this city., antiittl , vicittity,

oo slopttletttsto, th, , rOnal 'and ,rivaro t
. , .

A ttlotr C. (' Samutil ithjoki4
•Alex. 11.-,,,-. to.rle,s Ttiy!rif,-=-

• mitirl W. .1. :11•-, Samar] W.. SMltt4'-
E head S.:1.1:1, Ambrose Witite;_.:— .. :

.I,,ini A. 1irt,.•.1:, ,1,,,,,th NI. Thoma.s4.... ~.:

Job NV:,,t... .I.,hu It....Neliff ,
Thou,. P. ( ,i ,e, Ittcliaril D. Wood,. .. .

V. NV.,:,h, lieury 1),.-Shlrrar,tlts: ce.',Y.TM.. is the id,t....1 Immranee C'ol4,sn'y jp:the Uiii,
t!• 1 hates, hiving 1.,-en chartered in 119-1 Its elia.r.:
ter i 3 perpetual. :Ind from its high standing, long
,-,xp.trionve, arso.e 1.1,•-tus, and tiroiditte ,.all ritkeolf
au extra hazartiony c:araeter, it may tsZointidered
aa offering ainple sectuity tothe-putdic.

MiOSfss ATWOOD
At Counting Etpout of Atwood, :dolma &

ter ap_d streutn, • (K..y.• • r23
„•

CIIIE:RICAN EIRE: risurtANen COMPANY of
Plabidelphin—Chirterpeepettial--Capital 500,-uua (Jute in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut

latreet.-7W1?:. Prea't;.-Frederick ;, Fraley.
well ektabl,shed Cookpany, cou-

dunes- 61 iniari-Buildin.,.ferillaiidino; Forpitaire,
pnd Propprty, riot el: extra'hazardnkia-aarneter,
.agairistlersi damq-e.'l4 Fire.

'Applientions.for Inaurances in Pittalitirgli' and its
imaglitiorhoorl, will ht. rec..trddi pna risks . taken

Leitl,er perpetually or for luniterl period,. on favors.-
We terms , Jy GEO: COCI-litiN. Arent,

dec. No..f2G; AVuocirOtrOet:
aosiAn Kinn. • , rz,znity ., R.

lilfic & PINNEY,
imtn for fir I:klattiare .MI filfllSIM!, Insicra,:ve Compunv of Philad4ph ice.

T'llliE 111:•31i:S upon'Buiiiiing and .netebantlize or!
carry description, antligtrino Risks uponi?hulls

or rlrgne, tif ,VCaSelli .take,l2upon the most :asorable
term..

(Mice at the :warehouse ,or King -St ./lohnesi on
\Valet. fit...hear llclarket atreef,,Pittahurgh.

N. B. Ktni! & Ither,y invite' the confidence, and
lAutronae 01. their (needs and cottinitnalty at large to
the Delaware M. S. lusurane.e Centli,any, as an insti-
tution amongthe most flottiiiditn4,in InlO adelpitta—-
as List:T.4 cargo paid in c"ipital, which; the Oper-
ation dl`iti chatter,' is 'constantly ittereareng—aserackperson insert:A Instine, share.ofthe
profits• of. the Company; iktthoiat itivolving. him, inany .reaponsibility ,whatecer.:beyend the prendnin
actuallypaid hi by him; aitd therefore as possessing
the Itiettml•prinetple -divested of every ohntilttitna
feature, and in iteinest attractive fonn. nos l-tf

=MEM
1 burgh

BtrN_NI;;I'S

x U Lon' f 4'lVCAO/U‘?.#/i-•
.1110AtIE CklAl4c4.-FOll GOODIfOIiISTISIEIiTS I
AA,The subscriber has laid out; atoe*.uo.f ofto;:rii-r
.IQ, At. reasnnable prices aCilaftirefichitiag
terms, one hundred ,and,ten building IOW; 0:Oat.
handsome levelground hetwdo4:l-lidlida4: .street and
the, Monongahela river.Theyarc ithent, ,oi&-third
of a mile from the city line, and-:arc-.situated. that
part of the-city district. which will probably loon be
annexed to thecity,. as the Screatlx..Ward. Na.pro-
perty in the suburbs7pessessgis siiperior advantages,
,norlas any,herctofore. beep laid out; withno iititra I
,an.allowance•pr wide.strectst Btaddockis from one
hundrodand twenty to abouoone hundredAnd ninety
feet wide,.and Beclen;ctimmorce,,,arady,:tolumbilii
and Water streets, all widd avenues.: Illoat,orth
lots have twofrents,and:nstbey,are.ofvarious sizei,
and:will-be sold,one lotEwith-thnpriuilege offont or
fiverearly applicants-tan be accommodated to.suit
their own riews,of improvement. , Peisens iZho
sire.to build-onte:•.meke secure iurestirieritahipro-
perty thatiasure-Witdrance.ithsalue, and partictilar.

those_who intend-re ,ereet
do,,well, to:view these lets and-examine the:draft be ,

fore purchasing silSewhere,'afhwsuryey fof.the. 141-
timare :and Ohiopilread awlthe railroad eurv'ey ,by
the,State of-PennitylnnialyersbPth inado•lklongliidn.
ofthis .property,...azi it;isgeneral ly_considered., that
Braddock street, or the groundimmediatelY alongside
of it, affords the only..eligible route for a railrised
from PittsburgliM the test. Coal'can be deliVered
on this propertyattimuch'itinecost thati-oatheist.
leglieny river, end-thereis always deepwater at this
part of the'rivoi. • GAZZANI,„
.aug2s-tf Drarket,between.3d and 4th-sta.

A//88/ien4' Cemetery.. . ,

:DEMONS desirons of purchasing lots in this
E.,=Cemetery are referred for information -to the'
Superintendent on the grounds, or to E. Thorn,l
Druggist,..cortier.Af Penn apd. Hand streets, Pitts-

-0;;47'24-,*.-,-;?ir-A;4:-4."'4Pol#l*-11441q.=7
V 4...%

FARE REDUCED!!
Good Inteut Fast Rail or Philadelphia,

CY splendid new Troy iiuitt Coaches, and
, . .

/111.1L130 D

• 441,.• IM-4,11-,!.1 --,
',••••"%'_;_,•.; • •

•

Leaves Pitt,litirch daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M. run-
ning through in 4S hours, ascending the hills with
sic horses and postillion. From Chambersburg -by
Railroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly built
Eight wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Cars;or New York; also at Chambersbutr:witli Mail lines
for Balo more and Washington : - •

tr"rOlfices for tlitrahove Line, :next door • to-the
Exchange Hotel, St. Clair strept,,and opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood street. . • • •-

W. 11. MOORHEAD, Ag,t,
Moaoligahrl Itcntt.

1846 - -
r iA BRowNsvILLE, :to _lmivrimoitt l_ANDv PHIL ADELIIRIA, only 731pilesistaginge The

splendid :fast iunning steamers, iCcMsul, ancli.ouis
M'Lane have commonceilmalting their teguldr.qipS
between•Pittishurgh land Bitratzstalle!„ -„,

The morning-boatdeaves. tho.ldonangaliela. wharf,
above. the Bridge, precisely:et. o'clock.

.Pasictigers by this .boatiakethe..tattgeo .at Browns-
ville same evening at &o'clock, and ih_osplcudidcars
of the 'Baltimore' and ~Ohio .railroadat ,Cumberland
nett morning at 8 o'clock-, reaching Baltimore the
same evening-0111y 22.hours through, from Pittshurgh
to Baltimore, and 40-hours-to-Philadelphia-. . .1 •

The evening boat -leaves at Gr..7clock. ,P.issangers
by the evening.beat Aqiiledge ontheboat in comforts.aide -staterooms the first night; will pass over the

menntain sceneryin daylight: oup.and lodge
in Cumberland. Thus Avoiding night .travel alto-
gether.

The Proprietors or this route, in order to make the
ermnetrtum .•ornpi etc between Brow e and Cum-
berland, have placed on the road 30 splendid Troy.
klbanv, roneord and Newark Coaches, ~r the [now

improved merle.% and filly teams of the best young,
hors.ra the conntry affords, in addition to their torn),

steel; they feel satisfied they will be able to ar..
cootoiodatP and give satisfaction to all who may pa-

r,• their rl.utr• fly our ticicets pasacinzera have
of Pitlmr ateambo it or rad roatl bt tv, eel, Bal-

t ~ore unit 1,.; !.•11.:,..1, :51,1 Li". ti,, prietlege o,
g at ('umbcrlana alai Bllttrnore and re,111.71.•
.Ll, at pleasurr.. For tieket, apply at the

ut the St. Charles I{olo, Worgt atroot, or :At the
Lehar; bolt. J. MESKENTEY, Agent.

fell:3-,

Jame.) Cavanagh
Tmn)rurEp. and Wholesale dealer in rrtincot. Ger-

man rind Et glibb Fancy -Variety err,
on; RU...n rls jetre:rl. ;1,1 2koldt (.”7•

lory, silk P.11,,, ',end liag3. 5.:,..r .u, I
%Cr Sii,4.l L. an I .dllllone

100 thrL. Or S 1!11
T. id' all ;•• ,..i•rd i.l

!il, : ' I. ird,t
! .

in) 13
n. 6r., tiiL.p,01-01, ito•s

tl \ i I 'l'oll I'lll'tM
I.:l...Tense:l;4'd A t' ,/ler:ii tssortinent of sr:a:3o,l3lde
tones and mptc Dry Goods„boughtfrom

afactortteiund im.lnder,,, (and not at Auetion,) -at
?lir; tort'el‘f r 1.411.prices,all of which will bu
ed sound and periect

Pyramidical qraclu.ltel 11-nbo.
Embroidered aud Striped Tarlatan. Robes.
Figure-1
Organdy Graduated-.
Sap. Sup. French-LatenA. -

it•ot 11erages.
P011..i stet
Fennell Latyna.-

Se 0 ;end 41.tneiican Gllighat is.
Striped Derage,h

Black au tl Colored nalzorrues.
Fancy Woes Sillea, Yl4io, Figured and Striped.
Plain Black-
Vt-atta-est and Striped Silks.-
Stl 10,.arp-Alpara.
DOtlibazincs.
.Nc-x style De Laine.'.
Fiqu -Cuiutzes.

plain and figured_
Billnrp-.l..awn,doconet,
Plahr and- 133n-tat Cambric.
Nanectole and Victoria
Cedoe'd goriler'rl Linea Cambric

Ilordta-cd Cambric 1-Teltels.
Comb-tic Handkerchiefs.

T.ipu Burdei'd
Cordnd 64

M.,/I, Javonc;.and Thread Edgings 0-nd
Ineerting9..

Ca,1•1:(..3. •

inFitte Collars.
out-side • do ,

Rich . Styles oflinmet-ilibbons.
thicieleortrs importation: of Light Dark

Lori 'an l Short -Nett Git.vesdnnt
Lisle Thread 'and.Embroidered ,Silk GSoyts.-

Thlbet, ertibroideretl;netr st,le Cuba:ere.
eifibriddesed.De printed, Enelendand idornge .'tuns _anti ernyat ,,,. rirld
colored &c. -

Made fo allthe pew and improvi'd btyfe.4,
of- & '4l: SAUNDERS;:3tanntiture.

CLOTHS eAs!ioriatts; ttec?
All the eelebiated.malOiof Trehcli arilLair C1.0.1;n,.3-I and G-1 (1.6i! thin'Castaltqe;

!Ira eord Ca_,sinwre: new ,:tyle iruptis.A Fruncl
Caesimere, inimitnide; mall a variety of Ftigllnh
and American Cassimere; is general astortinent .01

IRISIi LINENS -

Of the ihemittirdeed thakes; dressed and undress-
ed or geirt,4nihed,hand, slitiu and "grass bleached,
warrantecl all flax

-••• • Purest*, Pdraspletz. anirStiriShailes.
Superior Cheeks, Cotton and Linen-togetberfriths•ockof domestic and:Stuple (;coda, not surpas-

sed by any. nther'hbulse I.lo)ers are
'eittncstl:ir reque'ficilta ittrand .stdek.
previons to pur3: a:4lv e S% )Cre. •

DTOSifi COttrY
my 12-kn. Yor 66-M uket etl Ittgbilftth,

New Drug Stare.'
JOITISTD,311- .),RGW,3737/iolcsat?

Dritggis, N0..033 IVotitlstreet,°tie'
of lh.unond :Alloy,• Pittsburalt,—The. subscriber
has justreceived,fromtheEastern-eities,-and is now
opening ,ao..the -.above stand., a full. assortment of
articles in Ills line, consisting of Drugs ofaltitindsr
Dye. Staffs, Paints arid VernisheS, Cheinicals,
&c together "cvih. ittelf"articiesiS.- ale ustialll,-
kelit for.sale ttt,a_ wholesale' en.i) retail drtizStore.His stock is 'entirelY neve:-and ''ft4 'been selected
with:care. Jle is confident that hie . tirticies,
asta quality and' price, will please such as may fa-
vorlini"licithtrealt- - -Tny9-y. •

c-- Spgazei tkegara.Vl.Ustxeceived6oni:NeW York:, a large quantity-
of Havaune..and PrincipC,Segarkof thg most

popular and Superior brands now
excellent article of chewing,Tobacco and - several
bales of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco for sale.

13. L, WINCBESTER, ,

No. 50,Third etrte.tiAto doofs :from the ,Pcist
Office. - ' •

- mavo. •

WOOL, WOOL,wooL

5LBS. of' Wool wanted,l for00,0(1(1 which the highest market
price in cash will be paid, for the variousgrades,
hySPRINGER LIARBAUGH & Co.,

slpthe warehgush of 1-Tannalx_BiyVate7p.n

gency of the Franklin Sl re inanrcvnee
ctrupp,ny or

N. I:. cortter 7'hird.ttnti-WoqCstrectsi l'ittsbarg/r.
„rrHE.usants.otthe compattyost ,the first of liana

ttepublished ionfon.lity wlth an ac't'or tlte I'euit, ytvauta Legisla,turf, were
Bond. nml
Real ENtate, at 100,967.71
rexnporary L(.1:1111., Stschsiatft'ash, 72'

Making a otal of
Affhtding certain anntiiiilze"thii all losici'will -tio
promptly met, and glylogicnsiie iaceritylo 'nil who
(Avila policies aeon:lbis:Company. R4ke taken- at-
as low: Talt;s as aie consistent with security.

(KAI 107AARICK.M.k.RTM Agent

Ntam ii!.er tug C4:0(1: .-7:
Ereare iluestetLq?,gii.'e niifice that Professor.

V V kIN t; 11.1 s arrived in this city, and will.open
his inotitution for iustruction, Er.ocrTroy, 'and
the peimanent cure ,sta_autx.ll....N9o, /5P1:5 Li, and
silt other clefeels in artienlatfort,'and the voice, on
111ofiday, Maylith, 4; doors above
the loot of Peon:street, Nr. k's,stay..in this city. ig
limited to four mouths, therefete e rly. application
Will be requisite. _The .system taught ia. purely

phltotophical, and iariegiuifferially from all other
i•yin .

Ibe original of the Icill.n7A;ing- reconturendation
is i u the posise,aion of lil.r:King,-eigned by the Rev:
1)r. J. M. Vi'aiiiright,.-ReY4
rest, 'Esq., and Professor Grisconi.

tiE flag 3I„,1831..
We cheerMlly recommetid-W. Ring to'the

public asfully competent to correct s tamtriering, arid
and all other impediments of speech, having 'wit;
nessed the effects Of hisAtia.trutti9n. Ifie have
-1,--now4.Nr, ;Kurz; a'sueessful
teuPilei ofEllicutiohY s'
- - 4aaMlittleV.totitaMing.-sortificates. of.cures
from . I sao,-;undrinstimuAintsziparettornvendntinft
of the ',hig,liesf -revectability, fortiaideil
v.heiriequested ;'and maybebad, iit".tht:institqlinff.

iertiis m-oderate.
-

-•

Clashes mi Liocataon will be formed Sie per=
lessons-for 44' each.

Foe s.
forzs3o, •

„ . mayll
. . „.. _

John pt. Toivoisic44, .
rtRU'OGIST AND. APOTHECARY, No. du, Mar:

'ket street, ihree.doitra above Third street,%Pitts
burgh, -will have -constantly on hand -a well 'selected
assortment .ottlio best. and 'berthed IVledicittes,which
he will sell owtho..most .reaSonalihrterins:Phyai,-

clans sending orders will he-promptly attended.to,
and supplied Kith .articles they :may rely 'upon ad
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared. from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

Ale°, for sale,a large, stock -of freeh aryl good

,Soi/ ..kupther CTiTe of
,NS04:prow..

Da. SW AiirrOS'-'O.3II3 IdITIVD SYRUP
OF R I? Y ,

TITE ORIGINAL AI3D GSNVIN=RREPARATION!
Coughs, Colds, Asthina;Bieilehitis,Liver Complaint,

Spitting Bloitid, Difficulty ot' Breathing, Pain in
the Side and Breast, PalPltatifin ialthe Heart,

Inthienza.,...Croap, Broken Constitution,
_Sore Throat, Nervous

and all . 'diseases of Throat,
Breast -and- Langs, the

most cfreettial and
speedy cure ever -

•
known fot

the.`'.
above diseases.„-

, . is
DR.

cgrapo.vff I'RCP. CP ,IiVILB CHERA,Y. _
.Tilt °'EATEST CURRIEVER RECOIED!--,

• Dr. Swaism—Dear'Simi I feel it :'a-'deit 'of
gratitude due •yeu—and a -tity to the afflicted gen-
erally, to offer my humble testimony in favoi‘ cifyour
Compound Syrup of Prowls Virginia; cn-Wild Cher:.
ry, orrather of.its.medicinal.-.virtnes,:• Some throb'
years since I was violently attacked with Cold•!andinflamation of.the Lungs, which was accompaniedwith...A".:i. .9iy distressing cough, pain in-the lirea4liltd'headt-'ll. very:: tensiderable discharge of offenaire,
Moons Wont' thohings, flevient frordthbrit, Cspecial-
ly Fran changed efweather, however ilight.' At first
I felt neuron:ft aught my condition, bnt was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into• con-surnptioti:,-AYgrew dailY-wriaker,-and at length Was
sOare,elrablelo walk about,or speak above a whis-
per, such -was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.Durinzillia4ime„lliardtried „various preparations andjithicriptiOnS, hilt found tl.O-ielief--grownigs all the
tithe NVOceo. Just litre,I was advised and, pcis3adedby` s ` 'dear friend - itf, Wiltidngton,' to make 6111-0'your' Syitip-or•• Wild Cherry;linust peufess -that lire--rt.:mid:o .hail.been prejudiced againStrattent inedi-
eines;:atid are, still against these coming,•atit of the
litradssof,etripifies; but toriershindtaq-your-dlaims to
the profession and ofmedicine, and having
implicit faith -in ,the.".-s4-..K.1P,Pf RIX ;4113Pdi- itikthi'vitllpurclised,cif;•Dr---'Shaci,.one of .your agents, a.few
bottles„andY"commenced itsuse-..,,Nty „ diiease, at
this time was 0f,200r, 24' mentlia-atandirig;ecdae-
iitferitly;Was deeply,seitid: 14-"thereftire' requiredtune-aadh 'number orb6ttlea tofellheiacute' iiliikcase- I found,. however, coniiderable'relibf liniwthe
-first ' ndcourlor.frire bottlek.. Butbeinga ptitlicSpealei,
I frequently Attempted to preach:P:lo.4lr increasingstrengthAnd-linaltic, and therchy;ropturadtheso;vos-.sellf.thitliad'Alreadjill4c4 to Itealt in thia.wayideugesg,lilYZeine waSgreatlY:retAided.-'YIF-Cerlser
(thence ofActing tints imittailentlY,.11irail'40',eati,J2OrlffliettleSbeloreTtrailterfeeS 'y- cretterede' s ,l,lfaiine- tiitiO4;:-ii. 'Midi krailler ,attlitliqr 'O'f'lllold4would.have'inadOhiqiusitn4liat flit thealidWilifidis,:
orertioni,,Tha:Sythp.ttllayed"the-reveristr habit done Iaway the distressing•nongh,•Yput .ti stop- to •the„-dis. Icharge of matter from the lungs, and gave.therncandthe entire.systern,..good•.health.--Thanhs be teOod,viffr-Fies the seurce, or ,allifealih;- and tobr.;.Syyttynofor,, - y IT-Would „rec4nifilenil- . the.SY.ll4,:to.jallilpor-sent; who initbettlfefete'cl'hiitit celoiS,"eouili Or con=
cute Linn.' laverily-bidieVelt Will-sure ethaeraption
in t ez Brat and second : antes,. and in-theliat,vill1.
givileasc andprolong life: -It itl'an exedlleht-tne-di-cind; in. eases:or whooping ,cough; load '-ia to "ivery
pleoant to the taste, thatchildren-will ay.foirdt.:,.l
liarOlekrred offering this certificate until how, forthe`purpose of being perfectlysatisfied withltherpere
Cuanency Oftlie'cure, and now that I feel Perfect!)
~,,ell, 1 offer it with_pleasere.„

--
-

-- '• ' - • IIEV. i. ii::Tditidi...... .... .. _ _ . , . . .

Dup Confity,;-.bi. 11345:.'
(t:yr The (original and iinly)'tenuirle

prepared by-Dr. Swaynt,liorth-west carnee.Stitand
Race, streetarEhiladelphia. -•-

ReMeinlx7,.all.preparatienspurperiing tt containCherry, are fictitious and counteiihit, except
that bearing the .writteri. signature-of Dr. SGreat' ara shoubf‘t:ie abadriedirWyiarChaiing o_l;.:Xhetutherizcd agenia. The: only *pub( In
for thersare ofthegatairdiniecfraine are;"Wni. Thorn':
53 Market et.;Ogden:& Sritt.i•dee, corneirbf-Wead
and 24 st:, and S. _Jammu; ISO -Liberty:--st4*here it
can be obtained genuine~: whelesale..afitt -xetail; at
proprietor's Acilux .Mitebell; Alle-
gbeny city; E. D. llingtaa; Cincianatit Pr. MegolTittiMereer; J..f1.. Darien Sa Cep. Erie; .1:5,..443z41'Ca:, 'Louisville; Dr._ E..Easterly:Ss Lenis;Andrew Olixerir'Co.,' Denig
cohimb..; Boyd, cams t; Co., Beller; Macheniie &-

Haskell, Claielaad; Dr: Baker, Whiallpg,
it. Wood, Ala}sville,-Ry.; Miller, Brownsillic;
ILCamp &lel/mien,Saart-berlandi J. M. Sharp, Dayton; -and by agents-in-all
parts nt. the Erated States— - 4 ~..../n4Y-P
EXTILAO RD; I .14 A -ICY-DISCLOSURE&

newsat or rttsefit.'

SOMEDruggists aro, mitied_ into the trroi of hay-
eig a miserable imitation of.Dri. Smith's Suge:n-

Coated Indian. Vegetable. Palls, simply be-cense- theycan purchatie the spurious chcaper. We shall in all
cases expose-such dealers throughout _thic_Coentry,
wit°, Mier being-du/Ir./IVO/vied of the ra4calitYthese -imitators'buy and attempt to impose Upon the
public with such worthless trash. It is nq the Se-
gar coating alone that constitutes the:valtre,of-triy
Pills, but it is ray invention,- for which 1 'claim` the
right. G. BENJ. SMITH, 11.1.;

17'1 Greenwich st. and_2 NVater st. Boston.
lIILW AXE JUDG.E-IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned,Wholesale druggists in Lou-

Ky., are satisfied;from-ail- the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. D'.-BENJAI'iILN SLMITII
is the-erg:Mal kr:yen -tor -of `the,Sugar,Ctiated-TtlIS:'We are pre-pared to`supply dealers at the NOW

IloGiaeon, Nter 4 Cary, 492 Main street,
I. -S.- 3forila 4, Co:, 46r Main sr.' - -

Royer: it LiadenLorger, 511 Main at.
George _Lippfng k. Co, 79 Fourth st.- -„ - _

11W/ 4. _4/den, 81 Fourth at.
The fodloiyiAg froin,druggisdruggists hi NewYork shows

I invented theSugat Coated Pills in IS1l:
New Yorl,-3une 16th, 13U.

We; the inutersignedintrerimiv-cir hiard of
gar CoatedPills,” until Dr..G. BenjaminlSMith Man-
ufaetured andfixtehitedpein to-Us afloata yoar'since.

Rushton 4- Co.; 110Broadway- and .10 :Astor:Mouse.
Israel Randolph, 86 Liberty ;St.-
liorare,Ereieti, 96,11,ta55,114!„,

:John Cast/vs, 91 Hudson at.•, - • -,Donfd.'Sand.iti 79 Fulton st,
A VOICE "PROM 7C.ESTECIIY.'I have- been attlicteirWith dyspepsia an its niost ag-

qravateil form-.for-three yeais--past, and:foetid. fib re.
relief until I:uadd Dr: G.-Iteiv.f-Snalthss"Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Alter Using nix bores of
said valuable- am entirely ,cured.- Theyare
a-general remedy, • I. K. LIU:NUN. , 1Peditenh,Ky. NaV.:O,, 1846',

We certily .to the Ivah'oefacts.
Dr. Smith's'"Segar-beatedirills”. are universally;

esteemed in this vieihity. - • '- • '

Paducah,- gy,;.NciO., 19;•11141/".:
-At the requesticte-prv. Smith's = Might-

wecheerfully stale :that. we:visited-,the 916ga-of:Dr.
Smith in Septeruhe.r. last; while Ifew-Yorfi,,alid
found hint pa all appearanceearring. on iery„es-,
iensiN:c business Witllhie..Snga-T-cila.l4't413.00-Vote"-.table pills. The extent ofhis eititbllihnient: Would

ni'astosh any. one not initiatedle the',taYsteriei of ilia,
pill trid#:-Liiihisi -ikleldnrnSl.

-

Dr. G. Beni: Susith.--Dear Sir; Mithing: 1114ever
been introduced that has sold so well and give* sticligeneral satisfaction as your Stigar-Ceated;_,lmpl:eved
Indian 'Vegetablel'ills.; -Very

S.
(Fr`ont .Bull dt Alden.Y

SluithDeitt'Sirs.Yetotill please-loud
us 12 grata ef-your valuable:F.lw' Prom-.pretentiti7;
dicationa dieshall sell large an iemata.:ol.lhetrur'
:Wefind that,they go very quiels.-;:Your-friends,-,:z

.:111/Ll4 ALDEN. :
,

Louisvile Fen isih,,lB4e
Dr. Smith-LDeiii Sir: About 4:14-0- :Weeksakip':iv,i,Sbdught'o, gross of-fent:lndian Vegetable-Sitgar

ed:Pllls. Though' dull -here; at.:,this--tindei
yet-lai:haversold-thcm' all. You will please sonclne
.10`gross.through Messrs. Lawrence kJ:Zee:s(4(4'.your
city, who will forward them to us viaPittahurght.,

•

_• -Xours'respectfully,
WILSON, STA.ll.l3lllD,fir.

We hare forty letterefrom differentdeolers
int the _agency ofmy,Pill,talthougli-they-hatfthe ape-
`riotiin their stote---one ilartietilitr from New CIF;
leant,'Which we shall pnblish,

York, 179:GreentviCliit113osion '2.-Water:

tontoteVery.bor.ofgenuinem-Sugar,Gosted,Pills." , -

.Au.r.trrs—JF7//isert HendersonDruggist, 2QhLiberty
Stre-cdPittshutgli• • Johd:Satectrit Allegheny city.'

B. IIIGBY, No. 125 Wood; 3rdogik frOm
-Tittlestreet . New-arrivals of-Cliteensware

an. Ghlria-tjuit receivedarid-i* opening, .0.aplen•
did assortment of rich. French,' and plain:Din.
ing and .Teaware, .. new: and fashionable shapes::
Also;'finewhite ,Enamel; - 4.ronstonei :and
white Graniteware, -of every. variety;, Dark
Flowing - Blue, a complete assortnient, together
with a well selected stock of common goods, direct
from Staffordshire Potteries,, torall of which he
.._wouldrespectfully nwitnthaattentionofhis friends

!tedlcal and Stergient'oftlee.
Health in the charm of life, withoutitgold,
Love, lettirs, friends,unenjoied.

lidetift -BROWN, a
regularly eiludated physii
clan from the-eastern Zit
ies, would tespectfullyari-

,-tititnitef,tbilfcitiz'elig of
Pi4tshltrgli Allegheny

he" 'Canbe
:l on€ultdd='`piiitdtely..antconfidentially, . every:
-evening -at'hie,otfice On •Diamond_ Alfel, a feWfloors from Woodtowards the market.

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention- tothe
treatment andinvestigationof the -following disea-
ses:

All diseagesarising Tram Irnyinitietof the-1110*dr
-senainal-wilknesiv iinpotency,

salt rheum diseases of the eye and ear,Thicuriatisiri,
Riles' ,

Dr. Bravo' flan •irinch pleasure in annaunarig'to
the public, that he-is in-pOsiteskion,ofthe'litet-ih-
formition' iniptoremeht -in the treatbantit7of
secondary syphilijprectiied at the yarikToick}les-
pital. The rrnidern _reiearches on .
complications and EaMietinences„andtbkimpred
modes of practice illicit have been made known
to the public buta•ecentley; ambto these ehletly
AVhO make this bratichtig;Medicinei,their partict-
hir-sttidy and praefiee i

Manynew 'and ramble remedies, hav e beenlate-lyintrauced,-ilvhich.secpres the patient beingllner-
canalized; ont.Uferistence.:: ,Strang,ere_are appn:fie!l
thatDbetait.3lrom•mhas ' been educated in ~vezy
bra-heti oriifi.lieine; and—regularly admitted.to

_
.

practise, and that he ,nolv !entifiries tlairrgelf ;Ilestudy andpractice ofthis particularbr4l4l,,togetti
er disea‘.-eg.affn private ar delicate natnie,incident to.*lntinanfrinne: No cure, no

Out intermptiOffont inoiriessi
43:7-01Ree brilltiamond Alley, a few doorsA-Di:inIYoodstreet, toor,tro theV;rantliet.-7--Cons.ultatitaiisstrictly cciniidehtiet--: "-n' 'iriyl4-48.4cy_ . ,

bettetastt to cure the toothache in ouli4rdn-
Ate-t•4l4,usingyheoloe!geohery_y. 7.ctiothyiroelt,than,:tcrsullerthe,aeliMg;alsott; era° sereneiel'.4fithegotilS,!otiroisiftreis,"of ttitijllliitl/2 • 401). :bleafpg.f43 f

,thet -always-keep. the Taid
niauth.pleastuat,:andan the beststate eithealfhir-

Whilst •hiticidiicinglf'W.T.l2l:&EPtyliAßriltriY..I .OOTg ...WA'qlfto epuhlie ithi:the.Ohinfiii.dlity of
the proprietor, to Stifothatlikatticle; which is the
original, aidonlygenuineTeebeiiy.Toothgenuine WaSh,-40.sbeen imitated be , numerous Teaberry Toollf•Waihes,
Teaberr, Tooth Pastes,.. ends sariety ofartiales.'withthe'etime -Teebe'rry:etmesed tv thenktiiteit&in f3Et,
this ,article, is. thOXist Teat..Jiver;bere:the:--ti*O,..afTeatterry,.endAii-the44-j•-tine'Whieb4M-Seicfse."-. the
real virtue;of the plant; andestablished; the-tieleb-
rity for,it; Others. tO Make use of itsnetne;:theugh'they,.nevertlia.preent
tuck-tothe ,•publ .A:e;'eirid.ence that ,it'lti:the
proparatiou of Teabeirv. for ,thii,teetb.;The ,copy, of
the certifchtl:teeoills.:,iiitillifI.7nited*eteit:MititrictCourt ispublished.

sylianiti, to
6,ttl•-?;.witi:Be,,itirethenaffist,ed; Thet-rtt, the ,second ay:of-Febriliari, Anne)1/4:44e-thousaiid'AtliCiewria:3l4l6,:tty-

'Of the said Distnet, hath-detrositkitthiliis'ollke the'
Title of a Book; the title,
following, to wit:

12.E.N.111.4.80,100T11
.

Thkright.whereof he claims as Proprieior, ittetin-ferrnitrUfickthe efto amend 'the several Acts respecting
Flu's.. IFOP,ICISISON,

1842, Feb -. .1 ,1: COpy,dpOited.
EP:VAT:LT.

The above;Copy. Right for the Wrapper- of the
Bottle, slioivirg the Title ofthe Article in legal-lan-
guage, andsgranted in the legal formiriviit 'prove this
to bethis drgiftil-TEXIIRRAY,TOOTHWASH, and
all others are butailtibltiou's-.wlmich.has.gone out of
use whereferthe Gerilliere:Techtirry- Tooth Wash is
sold,' Then, remember, -none :le'genuine ptit.

WirkEt
Celt cotes :**/ii4440;i1 OF:g(tio.4o4=

- -

itse fea-
feel 'epnvinemEttial",if lathepest evi:k .kimi*rai.: andsvastalj,iiecurrineed_its use.. to ,The:imiaie iu4cMerat,as a

:pleasant U,TVE:CtngaCißliiAnei4lE:Tof-,Prrie:r34l34-,t4.TeetiCtimi konsat7E.:soffif:s.Tos.
. _

iyid.Clirma*ereFor a ttninber ofag . .much 414; or ano.filzinat4rigwith
beard ofNV.hailers,"reateify Tooth Wash, I do &Or-
}cee&s my taethand Gums i';2:nodui'llatil..ez3srislgockdthan t7°l4elieve.tli4t:the- 'ad-vintage tomany
Certfarcrtel 49.-MeitthsWqf trui-Zhiladetphia, Par.

Having used,WheeletosTeatteirrlooth Wash and
powder 4 hafe:thintd them to ptissess.eleartsink and
purifying properties;and:,stlitte:-they ..whitenvandbeaatify the Teeth;tberhave abertaficiatefthettlt.onthe Grutns,,iby-Aftiparting' to theta tree and healthful
action, RAYNOLP,;

haTe uapd .Wlleel er,s. Teab eny Tooth Wash, and
i~neffeeta a.nd G ums has iiv4n 'to .utpits-merits.cheerfully.xecom-
ineud it to the iIi .I4KNEAg.,„ •

siydanghtcrhas need Wheelei'sTerry,yrinthWash(anAptiwiler)..,Fut..4 "4411:474.-*:lfects-4.6 be
cie4nsspg ;I[o.i)tyincrt aticl ~ap.4
ening of' themouth.;,.1. iiii.lieMiatimi,m,recOrii:
mending it es..divilest benegcla4 preparatiOnfor the
Teeth I liii-e'isieesteri.:;C J: JACK-

Philarpiphia.
"Stns with-gratitudeihat.l sendthe following eeri

tificate, Inmincthit-Miniy who stiffer:Will:hi led' tolia peresalaf,t, td ob a Wbeelet Tea Taoberit"Wash,TWlliel4'attlelet,used,en"d-lt. 'di. -effeCtually
.eueed'tdotlf-lichti,:neitMeee-of"thCgioB,:reilloi:ed
scurf ?rein believe has entirelYarrested all decaypfthent, I trust thaf all who Mir-

[ fer, lievii4either.--'tirthelime species of complaint,
will tia InePoisible:nso Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash:,:thattherixia-Y be relieved.

JULItfiA CUTIMAL.
"Owingth;haVing'itiken.cold, butmostly in conse-

euekce oetheaida"of-tilitfiM used in. coloring prints,
my Teeth;bccMhorvery:inach injured, giving excru-
ciating, pain aigiiteftiliir.fer between two and threeyearsWheel_erte Teabeidy Tooth Wash was used,
and: has entirely cured them, ...it.dch :in:eartitiCkteform 1 cendk.thaetlio-se.iihei.eit&lCTlterfect Adnedy.
for painfulsteeth,,and ebb) .deitirn n. 'gleam** Tooth',
wash,,may.iwitlegonfulente- try-Wheeler's Tx 14.6147

ctlVlteelerli -.,Wsehr
moved scurf and, cured. se:teriesi tke:gunie-, which
had troubled me forr tire Y4a6;ititriiity beliefthat.*
,is a 1414, article, and.that irm advisible to".thai3e, who stilfseiVith-theTeetli.Mid, GurMi'fia-ritaireuse of rt ":IF4AIviittYLLIYAN:"

"Y6lti
and also sca.'encei of'the kunieiu 'aiy family ; aud`l'send you this gertificate that those .a.r ... 119:-pilffeifwith
-tooth-galworsoreuteg .A;fl;.tho_gtintrriTU4.y.l4l4;ew;t:tig
itiu.u:Ternecly..loF them, aud..2.;yery,plewutT6O:ill.
Wash.:

i41;oole;ls l'eaberiy miredaareagroof ;lie,47„utes,anlkefreethally stopped bleeds
tug ofthe:gums4;i deemits itibt.ptgratitude Pr_the
relio-silhehltAffor4dl,moi an4b,i,Atrt.„tpl:vo *my
l'ellsw,,,:beiegaK te a:1b:44140a my cotryiet44,
that those-1110 wi1143E4 eelerls
Wash, for ithe,,Teatliitrol-.otata,,•iilLeaul,lhatltas

zr,c k4:491.0.4 1
rrsgsvv,ifirievete[loqii:Pr mikele;744ofirtf

W
404,,tluz6roarty;espectahle4ogietoahgs,highly,..iefiyer
of WHEEI,&ft4 T.piBERRY TOOTH 4SI-1,,1e_42o4sltiehil 115!iiAe it a trial, after vitichiny Familyandusedit, -rejoicetikeeY that tt did gerform a
thor6Pgh .1 114-efreoteercur fgr-0, ttie best
-article that, I everAteer:_er.:---1-.watOspoßimera.., itsuse tothese',lle-.14474.110rerkng.-.."'''• -

• Jr.tiSt" MOOSE,.
Wheeler. _ No.l27,,Marketsireot.

, . -testimonialsaro,existing„apprpvipt,off!TVir,lief.tlett,B .4

Sidilait IW-244, ACK No 19,.14berkIticcek,Tittibuigh heaka WOcid striet
PrigOrtal,ols.o,4i 1a•

• -•-, , •

CtELSas sortment togetherHOE .THRFAtiki,alg,.elt or all isinAi; justre-with Shoe Finding 'l3ll vic,stjut.
4.10P)44'4*::A.

_
...

• - • • _ • 1.- , • . ,
. . •44'

• Lt, • '

-,,iV..-4,.f4e:,i."'=4;r-
-•

• '
-' • ,"'' s‹-•-• •

-
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etatfiiug.
JUT RECEIVED—.A splendid assortment of

Summer Cussimeres, Ginghruns, and Galp-.
}Amens, suitable for coats and pants; a large atackoffancy. SuMmer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a omit?.
tiele; Oregon Cassimerea; Gold Mixed Tweeds and
Berkshire; 10 duien white shirt Linen Bosoms and'Collars.

Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging-Batas, ikc.; a Splentlid, assortment .of Summer Cra-
vats, Ararseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings or.
puperior styles and quality; Souls, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kindsor gentlemen's wear, ready made, or got up to order—-
at the shortest notice, and at the lowest prices, by

W. B. SHAFFER •
Pittsburgh Clothinntore,

103 ' corner of Wood and Witer sts.
Clothing! Clothing! Clothing!

HENRY. MORRISON, MERCHANT TAILOR
'-• - Liberty street.

Tm£ subscriber respectinfrinforres his •old custo-riaers 'and' the public generally that he has justreturned-from the Eastern Cities, and has received alarrge_snd• well selected assortment of Cloth;Cassi-
ineres, Vestings, and all other materials for theofClothing and is prepared to make Gen-tlemen's Clothing of every description in neat, ser-vicahle, and fashionable style.

From many years experience in the business, heis enabled to select stock with care and judgement,and as he employs good' workmen, he is confidentof giving satisfaction to all Who may favor him-xvitha call. ' His stock of Ready made Clothing, iirlargirwell made,' and manufactured of the best materials:Hehas also orbhand an assortment of Stocks,•Sus-:ponders- Handkerchiefs' and other articles in hisline.
Ms prices are as reasonable as those of any otherestiblishmentin the West.. .

Iliaad-friends- and the public generally are invit-tO brave 'him a call. HENRY MORRISON,ap23ti3ef '

No. 150 Liberty street.
An Acrostic-c•''"JUST 'IN TRUE FOR CHEAP BARGAINS.%

Mist feeelVed; a splendid assortment of Spring and‘••••—•-•, • and Suniftiergeachi,
thitnilliansed for quantity, quality or
Style, .The.Pregrietorof this establishmeni,Takes great pleasure in informing his friendsand the

public
In general; that he is -now prepared to fill all orders'That leis
Neinefoueenstemers mayfavor him with. Strangers-gird -

Trdelers would do well, in visiting the
IrtnitCitn to call and examine his extensive and well.Itade.stqck.of-ready made clothing. Hehas a com-
,, piglet assortment ofEnglislicloth,"to which he would invite attention,

- also;
French cloths ofevery color and quality, wich he isOffering-0a-very small advance on eastern prices.Remembefot this store youarenot asked two prices,Wit " •
Convinced that small profits and quick sales is the

_ _hest way to securecustom.
Having in his employ the best workmen, he can war-

rant,
Every article made at his establishment to fit well,And to ,be of the best materials; he would again in-

vite
Pairchasers generally to give him a call
Beforeparchasing in any other place,As hels confidentthat he can sell them as good goods

at aeseasonable prines as any house in this city,Going,so far as to say a little cheaper.Ali his gciods are new, and ofhandsome patterns,Iminhased
hi the the east-but a few weeks since. The subscri-

ber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the publicin general, and
Solicits a continuance of their favors.

Iron City Clothing Store, No. 13.2 Liberty streetifmar 7 C. M'CLOSKEY.•
Three Big Doors Clothing Store,

No. 151, Liberty street.rrHE Proprtetoraof this old and highly popular et,
stablishment informs his friends and the publicat. large, that a portion of his Spring and Summe,.Stoill of
READY MADE CLOTHING,Isnow prepa:rtd for their inspection, and lie respect-fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin--his line to pay hima visit. His stock this seasonis peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashions

and Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select-ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can with
confidence recommend them to his customers as be-ing of tho.verybest quality. His lege assortment otGRESS COATS,Is made in the most modern and improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants' of ev-ery desaription, Satin 4- Fancy Vests. He has a rareand beautiful assortment of

VESTINGS,
To which he would call the attention ofpublic as hebelieves them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,Than -anything of the kind that baa been offeredheretofore.

Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, In
great variety and made in every style, Fashionable
Shirts, Latest-. Style of Stocks, Suspenders of everydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionable Dress.

He has a very large and excellent assortment ofSubstXiitial Clothing,_which will be sold lower thanit can be purchased at any other place in the city—to
which he would invite the attention of workingmen
and others who wish. servicable clothing for everydartwear'.

Having in his employ some the best Cutters and
Workmen, that the Country can produce, and beirg
prtrvided with a stock of Goods, which for excel-
lence and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepar-ed -

TO MAIZE CLOTHES TO ORDER,
At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot be-Surpassed.

DO, NOT PASS THE THRE BIG DOORS.
It is not considered any Trouble to show Chithingiarei7the -proprietor feels confident that afteran,ex-
arninetion of his stock, all who desire to ,purehise_will'find it their interest to deal at his establishment.

The proprietor wouid.take this opportunity to ten-derini sincere thanks to the public for the unpreee-
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,and aithe'suceess he haS met with is an indicationthat,hisstforts to pleas his patrons, have not beeninirailing;he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be
omitted on Ins part to secure their kindness for the
future. '

JOHN McCLOSKEY .,
Three Big Doors,

151 Liberty stti 17-d&w
Vaultlan Blinds

A.. WESTERVF.LT, the old and well known
Venitmn Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth sta. 'takes this method to inform his many
friends of the fact that his Factory is now in full op-eration on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBrid,ge,,whets aconstant supply of Blinds of various
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
st all..prices,„ from twenty-cents up to suit customers,

N. B. Ifre4nired, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they may be
rembred without the aid' of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be-retnovid, and without any extra expense.

je2l-48:wy.

Can't be Beat 1
,M, WHITE has just received at his large

,establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
sumnarrejso, a superior lot of Fretch Satin YES.
7,IPIGS, all. of •which he is ready to make up in
the latestlashionand on the most reasonable terms
as ,usual,. Observe the corner, No 1.(57 Liberty
and Sixth, streets. -

tnyl,l S. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor,
To Arms! To Arms!!

THREATENED INVASION OF...SWF...ST-ERN' PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,
witi 10010 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.White-will continue to sell clothing cheaper..thanany has heretofore been offered in-the western col:In-
tl, having the largest establishment in -the city,fronting orflitierty and Sixth streets. Heis now
"pfePtied-to-show to his-numerous pat us the great-cst Vartl4'oPeleths, eassimeres, settings, and clo-
t ort'afl disteriptions,suitable for the approaching'vletfisoif,-thatlitwever been offered in this market'to
whieh 0.11- -can'have the Right of Way. Observe the
Mint& N0.'167. -Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tallor,
Proprietor._

SPRIN,O F.A.SMON.—Just received byAtexpress tiAS York, the Spring Style
of Ants. All those in want of a neat superior Hat,
litrerespectfully invited to call. S. MOORE,

N0.93 Woodut,,-3 doors below Diamond Alley.
,

Fyth StreetFurniture iyasereipaniii,
B.atibicriber would most respectfully call. the
attention of the public to his stock ofCabtnet

Ware, possessing advantages over any other manu-
facturing establishment in the city. He is enabled
tosell,his Waresatmuch lower prices; theiefore,...hfa
Would femind Close whoWant -gond- Furniture- at.l.a
fair• price, not to Forget the lightplace, N0..27, Fifth
street.. (mar 23-dla.wy) H. H. RYAN.

Ir:ARD OlL.—PrenitTrt. ti
tura for sale by GEORGE.No..x„woo et.

•oil°fCincianCOCalßANma"-f

• •


